History of Martha Platt Wall
Written by William Thomas Ewell Jr.


William Thomas Ewell's wife was Martha Platt Wall. Martha apparently got her middle name from the fact that she was born on the banks of the Platt River near Fort Laramie, Wyoming, during her parents emigration West. The following pencil-written history by her oldest son William Thomas Ewell, Jr., has also been preserved for us in faded pencil, but for this we are grateful because of the insights into the life of this great woman.

I have tried to preserve the original grammar as much as possible, while still conveying the intended meaning as best as I can. Some of the information was not complete, such as the Indian/shed story. If any of you have knowledge about William Thomas and/or Martha Platt Wall, please let us know.
-Editor

Martha Platt Wall Ewell was born 24 July 1852 on the Platt River near Fort Laramie, while her parents Fredrick Wall and Sarah Mariah Williamson were immigrating to Wyoming.

Fredrick was born 25 Mar 1825 [35?] and died 9 Nov 1925. Sarah's father Joseph Williamson was born in 1793 and died 1858. He married Ann Hulet or Enlet [who] was born 1796 and died on the 4th of March, 1852.

Fredrick's father was Thomas Wall who was born 29 July 1793 and died about 1858. He married Mary or Ann Sketchley. She was born in 1815 and died 18 Oct 1845. Fredrick's grandfather was Thomas Wall, born 7 July 1787 [date problem]. Ann Body [sic?] all were born in Birmingham, Worwickshire, England.

She [Martha Platt Wall] lived in Salt Lake City; Springville, Utah Co.; and Manti and Spring City in Sanpete County. She lived in Sanpete Co. until she was grown. Then her parents moved to Santaquin where she met William Thomas Ewell Sr. and they were married in the Endowment House in Salt Lake, Utah, on 23 June 1873.

[They were] there and went through the Black Hawk War.

One time at Ephraim when the Indians were coming the women and children were all gathered to the school house with the old men to guard them. She felt more safe on an old shed where the[y could see] the whites and Indians. Her and a girlfriend witnessed from the top of this shed.

After the wheat was cut she went to the wheat field and gathered what was left that they might have bread for the winter.

She carded and spun wool and knitted stockings, took beef fat and made our soap for washing. She also dried fruit for use in winter as in her early life. Putting up fruit fresh in bottles was not known. She did sewing of clothing by hand.

After their marriage, they took her husband's sister Ann Sheffer and her children to Idaho, then they came back to Santaquin and built a one room log house covered with clay. It had a fire place in it where some cooking was done. Later, another room was added to it. In this house, all of her children were born. But the last two were born in a large room log house with shingle ruff [roof] and [an] up stare [upstairs] room. Later, to this was added more rooms.

She desired that her children should have schooling and sacrificed very much. To this end also she [had] to support her oldest son Wm. on a mission to the central States for 27 months, while they were under the yoke of a mortgage, paying interest.

She died 6th Nov 1931.

